COMPANY PROFILE
Top Cream Tours and Safarisis fully registered Kenya family owned Destination Management
Company with head office in Nairobi.
We are one of Kenya's leading tour operators, with a team of dedicated professionals who love this
part of Africa and want to ensure that each person who travels through us , experience the beauty of
the place as our personal guest and not a tourist.
Our product:
The product knowledge is what we pride ourselves of .You can mention anywhere in East Africa and
our dedicated staff will give you both solution on how to get there and what to expect.
Our products are structured into airport transfers, lodge safaris, standard tented camp safaris, Luxury
tented camp safaris, exclusive safaris, Mountain climbing both Kenya and Kilimanjaro, honeymoon
safaris, beach safaris, air safaris, ornithological safaris, gorillas safaris, Photographic safaris as well as
tailor made family safaris.
We continuously come up with new products to satisfy the dynamic needs of a modern traveler.
Transport:
Top Cream Tours and Safaris have a fleet of vehicles of different categories to meet customer needs,
ranging from 7 seater customed made safari minivans, 4x4 customed made safari land cruisers and 22
seater coaster buses.
Air tickets:
We do book air tickets for our clients both scheduled and domestic tickets or even
international ones if need be.
Accommodation:
We book either Luxury, semi luxury, standard and budget accommodation as per client’s needs.
Our clients:
We handle a diverse set of clients all over the world.
Countries of operation:
Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, Uganda, Victoria falls, South Africa, Seychelles and Ethiopia
Why us:
Top Cream Tours and Safaris pride ourselves in our personalized service as the directors have the
vast experiences/knowledge in tourism industry with more than 20 years. Our company philosophy is
one of quality of service and personal attention to each and every client.
Despite significant growth of the company, it is still owner-managed. We take a personal interest in
every tour right from the planning stage to completion.
Our Vision:
From inception, Top Cream Tours and Safaris has had a vision “top notch in services delivery” that is
what we have been focusing our energy always. Our goal is to achieve the international recognition
as a tour operator providing impeccable services.
Key contacts:
P.o Box 8310-00100, Nairobi Kenya
Tel: +254 764952784
Email:info@topcreamsafaris.com
Web: www.topcreamsafaris.com

